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Abstract 
Accurate information regarding the energy requirements for the processing of food products will allow better 
application of energy saving measures and reduction of carbon emissions.  Theoretical energy usage calculations for 
the production, under South African conditions, of two hundred different food products, some under varying process 
conditions have been developed and compared with theoretical and practical data in the literature. . Each calculation 
in spreadsheet format involves a flow diagram of the process and a mass and energy balance. Thus the results given 
are: a) the theoretical product yield, b) the approximate total energy requirement in kJ kg-1 and c) the energy 
requirement, either electrical or thermal, of each stage of the process. The individual steps have been, where possible 
analysed using standard theoretical methods. Empirical methods and data from equipment manufacturers have been 
used where standard methods are not readily available. The theoretical results indicate lower but similar energy use 
than other surveys and practical tests available in the literature. Comparisons are difficult because of variation in the 
scale of the processes and the process boundaries. An arithmetic mean taken over the 300 spreadsheets indicates that 
80% of energy usage is thermal. Benchmark energy usages are indicated from these results. In addition each 
calculation highlights the unit operations within the production sequence which could be addressed to reduce both the 
energy usage and the carbon emissions.  Examples of the utilisation of the results are given.  The methods used are 
applicable to other products and other operating conditions. 
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1.Introduction 
In South Africa the electricity demand presently exceeds the energy supply (expected to last until 2015 
when new power stations are completed) and electrical energy prices are escalating. There is an 
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increasing emphasis on optimizing energy usage and saving, requiring information about the energy use, 
type of energy, quantity and process specific requirements for food processing applications. Universal 
trends in food processing energy indicate an increase in energy usage per unit of processed product due to 
increasing refrigeration and motor drive generation [1] as well as an increase in hygienic requirements in 
European countries [2]. 
The objective of this research was to develop theoretical energy usage calculations in the format of 
mass and energy balances for the processing of food products under South African conditions. This was 
done for 218 different food products. The research was initiated by the Electricity Supply Commission of 
South Africa, (ESKOM), and consists of a database (known as FOPREH, Food Processing Enquiry 
Handling System) listing the required steps to process different food products with the related calculated 
energy requirements. A mass and energy calculation for each step in the food process and flow diagram 
for each of the identified products was prepared.  Due to the possible application of different types of 
processes or equipment, some products required more than one energy balance.  The total number of 
balances was 309. This theoretical data could be used to determine the size of the electrical or fuel supply 
that would be required, but the use could also be extended to create a theoretical baseline for 
benchmarking purposes to compare actual versus theoretical calculated energy use.   
2.Materials & Methods 
A list of products that could be processed from raw agricultural commodities was drawn up.  This 
covered the following raw material types: berries, cereal crops, citrus fruit, dairy, deciduous fruit, field 
crops, meat, root crops and subtropical fruit.  For each listed product a flow diagram of the process steps 
to be followed, enhanced with a description of each step, preceded the energy analysis.  These 
descriptions do not form part of the work described here.  
The energy analysis for each product and set of process conditions was prepared on a single 
spreadsheet.    
To provide uniformity, reference data and calculation methods common to all the processes analysed 
were maintained on separate sheets. These sheets included the calculations used for equipment types such 
as boilers, cooling towers and refrigeration plant, calculations for evaporation and drying operations and 
specific heat capacity calculations.  
The result was displayed in terms of the total energy requirement in kJkg -1 of final product (the 
specific energy consumption (SEC) or energy use intensity (EUI)).  The energy requirement for each 
intermediate process step was also provided. The total energy requirement, either electrical or thermal 
energy derived from other fuels, was divided by the mass of the final processed product and the resulting 
SEC of kJkg -1 product became the metric to characterize energy usage. The resulting calculations were 
then linked to two outputs, discussed below under results.  The metrics of kWh/square feet and 
kWh/employee were not used for this study. 
The calculation spreadsheets were divided roughly into the following areas: assumptions, mass 
balance, energy balance and the results.  
Assumptions included the scale of the operation, the yield, the specific heats and other product data as 
well as the time allowed for start-up and cleaning. Where specific heat data was not readily available this 
was determined from calculations based on the product composition. 
The mass balance was calculated on the basis of 1 kg of final processed product and also in terms of 1 
hour or 1 day of operation.  
Although energy was reported as kJ kg -1 of final processed product, this was converted for each step 
in the process to percent of the total energy input. Water treatment and effluent treatment were excluded 
from the calculations.  Energy input was calculated at the factory gate; primary energy was not 
considered. 
Inputs for the various processes and items of equipment are calculated as follows: 
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x Wherever possible heating and cooling were calculated using standard heat balance equations. 
x Energy for pumps was calculated using typical flow and pressure drop calculations together with 
an efficiency factor. 
x Centrifuge and homogeniser requirements were estimated from commercial data. 
x Evaporators and dryers, which are major users of energy, were calculated using separate energy 
balance sheets. Each of these is calculated as a separate balance.  Evaporator calculations used in 
the spread sheets have also been calculated on a stand alone programme and the figures 
transferred manually. Information on steam requirements of evaporators is also given in the 
commercial publications [3].  
x Heat loads for processing rooms were taken from published data [4]. 
x Refrigeration energy requirements have been based on theoretical COP values together with a 
factor designed to include the fans, pumps and other equipment used. 
x Where detailed information is not available for any items of equipment such as mixers, bowl 
cutters, and filling machines, an estimate was made based on the kW rating of commercially 
available plant and an estimated service factor.  
x Cooling water was estimated on a 14°C temperature rise and cooling tower requirements 
estimated from commercial data.. 
x Boiler pumps and boiler sizing were taken from local commercial data.  In this way the electrical 
input to the boiler is linked to the capacity.  In most of the calculations it was assumed that the 
boiler would be coal fired. 
x Long term cold storage and freezer storage were calculated taking the requirements, the COP 
and a factor to cover fans and pumps.. To calculate the load in stores used for long term storage a 
daily temperature rise in the product (say 3°) was multiplied by the time of storage required and 
the specific heat of the product. 
x The lighting installed was estimated according to the size of the plant 
A portion of one of the spreadsheets is given in Figure 1. 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. A portion of the spreadsheet energy calculation for set yoghurt 
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3.Results and discussion 
The results given were (i) theoretical product yield, (ii) theoretical total energy requirement in kJkg -1, 
and the electrical or thermal energy requirement for each processing step.  
Figure 2 shows the output in the form of a process flow diagram with the required calculated energy 
for each process step expressed as a percentage, as well as the summarised total energy required per mass 
unit of final product.  The relevant assumptions are also included.  
A second output document (not shown here) grouped the energy requirements in three tables.  The first 
table differentiated the electrical energy versus other types of energy required. The second table provided 
the required electricity supply in kW and distinguished between motors, heating and lighting. The third 
table provided the required boiler capacity in kW. 
Some of the results are summarised on Table 1. An arithmetic mean of the energy use of the products 
on the database indicates that almost 80% of energy use in the industry is thermal. 
Results have been compared with published data.  Unfortunately recent experimental data for energy 
use in food processing, apart from the dairy industry and to a lesser extent, the meat industry, is not 
readily available.  The results for dairy processing have been compared with both published experimental 
data and bench mark figures [5][6][7]. The results achieved in this database are well within the ranges 
achieved elsewhere.  These are illustrated on Tables 2 and 3.   The values for meat products are similar to 
those cited in the literature [2]. 
Use of the results: The data could be aggregated and applied to three distinct levels of analysis.  Level 
1 represents the ratio of electrical versus other energy sources.  Through multiplication with the quantities 
of the product found in the South African market an approximation of market size could be determined. 
For level 2 analysis the theoretical energy required for each processing step can be compared with actual 
measured energy consumption in industry.  Opportunities for energy management can thus be identified. 
For example in emulsified meat processing the processes with the highest energy consumption requiring 
intervention were identified as Cleaning (temperature and quantity of hot water) and Heating, Ventilation 
and Air Conditioning (HVAC). At a third level, the methods employed in this analysis can be easily 
extended to specific cases and different product mixes. 
Table 1. Selected results of FOPREH Energy Analysis 
  Scale of Operation SEC in kJkg -1 
  Electrical Thermal Total 
Meat (cooked sausage) 300 kg/day product 1512 0 1512 
Milk powder spray dried 20000 l/d milk 4210 9265 13475 
Cheese Gouda (1) 10000 l /day milk 921 1618 2540 
Cheese Gouda (2) 500 l batch 6681 0 6681 
Milk evaporated 30000 l/day raw milk.   Canned product 736 1508 2244 
Grape juice cold pressed 5000 kg/hr grapes, Hot fill into bottles 297 681 978 
Grape juice concentrate 8000 kg/hr grapes 500 4943 5444 
Asparagus spears canned 400 kg/hr asparagus 238 1029 1267 
Blueberry juice  1000 kg/hr feed. Hot break 148 690 838 
Wheat pasta fresh noodles 300 kg wheat flour per batch 214 1741 1955 
Orange pulp frozen 10000 kg/hr by product of juice 705 300 1005 
Tomato chutney 50 kg/hr tomato 641 2521 3162 
Guava puree concentrate 3000 kg/hr guavas 413 4803 5216 
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Fig. 2. Energy requirements for the processing of full fat set yoghurt 
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Table 2. Comparison of FOPREH data with published data 
Category Range of energy 
usage (Data 
adapted from 
Flapper [ 5] 
MJ/kg product 
Comparative 
data FOPREH 
database  
MJ/kg product 
   
Fluid Milk (including yoghurt) 0.22 - 12.6 0.18 - 0.78 
Butter 1.00 - 4.20 2.50 - 3.50 
Cheese 1.8 - 64.7 1.1 - 9.1 
Concentrated Milk  1.8 -10.8 2.2 - 2.7 
Powder 4.6 - 221.4 13.4 - 34 
4.Conclusion 
This research data provides the theoretical magnitudes of specific energy consumption for a wide 
variety of food processing plants in the South African context.  It fills a gap in the present available 
information in literature and provides a first estimation of specific energy consumption as an indicator to 
be used for the determination of energy efficiency trends. It could also be used for initial benchmarking. 
Comparative recorded information for the dairy industry is available.  The theoretical results are generally 
of the same order as these except in the case of ice cream where the theoretical figures are lower than 
international benchmarks.  Comparative information for other industry sectors is not readily available. 
The data also provides details of the individual energy estimates for each processing step as well as an 
indication of the type of energy used for each step.  This can be used to identify and prioritise energy 
related issues within a factory. On macro level the data could be used to estimate the size of the energy 
market for different commodities and processed products 
 
Table 3. Comparison of FOREH data with international data and benchmarks 
 FOPREH Data 
(kWh/L raw milk) 
IFC recorded data 
(kWh/L raw milk)  
[6] 
IFC Benchmark CIPEC Benchmark 
(kWh/L raw milk) 
[7] 
Milk and Cultured Milk 0.05 - 0.22 0.07 - 0.45 0.1 - 0.2 0.12 
Cheese and Whey 0.07 - 0.26  0.06 -0.82 0.2 -0.3  
Milk Powder, Cheese and 
Liquid Products 
0.3 - 0.45 0.18 - 6.47 0.3 -0.4  
     
Ice Cream 0.4 kWh/kg ice cream  0.8 -1.2 kWh/kg ice 
cream 
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